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dozas’ home.
The two families’ furni-

ture and other possessions
sat exposed to the world.
Splinteredwood andwreck-
agecovered thepickup’scab.
Nineteen people called

the four-unit complexhome
and— by somemiracle — no
onewas seriously injured in
the crash, authorities said.
RedCrossvolunteerswere

at the scene, setting up tem-
porary housing for the res-
idents.

Austinpolice said thedriv-
er’s misadventure began in
theparking lot of thenearby
HennaChevroletdealership,
where she picked up the
loaner vehicle. She plowed
through a gate before cross-
ing the street and smashing
into the apartments.
Police said they do not

think alcohol was a factor
andhavenotcited thedriver.
She was taken to the hospi-
tal with injuries not consid-
ered life-threatening.

Contact Nolan Hicks at 512-
445-3617.
Twitter: @ndhapple

Pickup
continued from B1

can get a shot that can pre-
vent development of the
virus. Some people have
had a hepatitis A vaccina-
tions, but it’s not required
for adults.
TheStatesmanreachedout

to a number of local restau-

rants tofindoutwhetherany
of them might have served
the tuna. Jason McVeary,
owner of Poke Poke, which
serves thepopularHawaiian
dish made with raw tuna,
says he does not receive his
tuna from Sysco.

Contact Addie Broyles at 512-
912-2504.
Twitter: @broylesa

Tuna
continued from B1

Some yellowfin tuna has been recalled in Texas,
California and Oklahoma because of possible hepatitis A
contamination. CONTRIBUTED

office issued more than a
dozen citations from the
previous year within about
a week after he took office
in January.
Dick said there is no

required time period in
which the citations have to
be issued, but the law states
that theymustbe issuedwith
“due diligence.”
“Waiting nine months is

not due diligence,” he said.
The district attorney’s

office lost one of the cases
lastweek inwhich it issueda
citation afterWebster failed
todoso,Dicksaid.The illegal
drug case involved $1,545 in
cashseized inFebruary2016.

Dick said his office plans
to take many of Webster’s
cases to court now that his
office has issued citations
for them but will have to
give up on about a dozen
of them. Having to let go
of those cases, he said, will
probably result in the loss
of hundreds of thousands
of dollars.
Dick would not provide

specific details about the
dozen cases that will be
dropped.
“BrentWebster neglected

to exercise due diligence as
required by law in serving
the lawsuits on the criminal
property owners,” he said.

Contact Claire Osborn at 512-
246-0040.
Twitter: @cosbo4

Forfeitures
continued from B1

By Ryan Autullo
rautullo@statesman.com

A former West Lake Hills
cityplannerpleadedguilty last
weektoorchestratingsidereal
estate deals at the same time
he was working for the city.
Davin Fillpot, 45, signed

a negotiated plea to mis-
demeanor abuse of official
capacityafteroriginally facing
a felony.Thedealwas agreed

to Fr iday
in Trav i s
County
state dis -
trict court.
Accord-

ing to an
indictment
f i l ed las t
fall, Fillpot

on threeoccasions fromJune
2013 toAugust 2014 usedhis
position as the city’s devel-
oper tosetupproperty trans-
actions for three clients at
his architecture firm.
The indictment says Fill-

potpocketedanywhere from
$20,000to$100,000inthose
deals. Prosecutors agreed
to reduce that range from
$500 to $1,800 in order to
reduce the charge to a mis-
demeanor.
Fillpotreleasedastatement

to the American-Statesman:
“In 2013, when I worked at
the City of West Lake Hills, I
inadvertently emailed a pri-
vate client from the City’s

email server.TheCityofWest
LakeHillswas fullyaware that
I was working on this proj-
ect, as they granted permis-
sion for me to do so. I have
since learnedthat theydidnot
have the authority to grant
me theability toperform this
work while I was a full time
employee. Therefore I take
responsibility formyactions.”
The court fined Fillpot

$1,000, but hewill not serve
time in jail or on probation.
He had been facing two to
10 years in prisonwhen the
charge was still a felony.
Fillpot lefthispositionwith

the city at the end of 2013 to
launch an architecture firm,
the indictment said. But he
stayed on temporarilywhile
the city found his replace-
ment, working a handful of
hours aweek. He continued
to use his city email address
during that time.
The American-Statesman

reported in June 2014 that
Austin-based architect Jeff
Needles emailed Fillpot in
January, seeking information
for a client who was inter-
ested in buying property to
build a home at 806Redbud
Trail. Fillpot responded that
he would be in touch. That
same day, Fillpotmet with a
private client, Keller Capital
CEO Mitch Johnson, to chat
about purchasing that prop-
erty. Keller Capital endedup
buying806RedbudTrailafter
hiringFillpot as a consultant.

Contact Ryan Autullo
at 512-445-3958.
Twitter: @autulloAAS

Former official
pleads guilty
to misconduct
Davin Fillpot agreed
tomisdemeanor
plea, not felony.

TRAVIS COUNTY COURTS

Fillpot

NEW DETAILS WARBLER LAWSUIT

State agency sues U.S. to end
longtimewarblerprotections

By Chuck Lindell
clindell@statesman.com

Injectingstategovernment
into a long-running battle of
development versus preser-
vation, TexasLandCommis-
sioner George P. Bush sued
the federalgovernmentMon-
day inanattempttoremovea
Central Texas songbird from
the endangered species list.
The federal lawsuit argues

that special habitat protec-
tions, includingdevelopment
restrictions, are no longer
necessary because the gold-
en-cheeked warbler’s pop-
ulation has recovered since
the birdwas listed as endan-
gered almost 27 years ago.
“Leaving a species on

the endangered list after its
recovery is not only inef-
fective, it’s irresponsible,”
Bush said. “The restoration
of the golden-cheeked war-
bler population is a success
story worth celebrating by
removing it from the endan-
gered list and restoring the
rights of Texas landowners
to effectively manage our
own properties.”
If successful, the lawsuit

wouldopenabroadswathof
Central Texas land— includ-
ingwesternTravis County—
to increased development
and road building.
Travis Audubonwill con-

tinue todefend thebird’s sta-
tus as endangered, said Joan

Marshall, executivedirector.
“Once again the gold-

en-cheeked warbler is in
the cross-hairs of people
who have deep pockets and
adesire to increasedevelop-
ment of warbler habitat,”
Marshall said.
“The endangered bird’s

habitat diminishes eachyear
in fast-growingCentralTexas.
The birds’ survival depends
on people being willing to
stand up to these repeated
threats.”
Filed in Austin federal

court, the lawsuit seeks an
order invalidating the war-
bler’s designation as an
endangered species, argu-
ing that a 2015 Texas A&M
University study concluded
that there are 19 timesmore
warblers spread over a hab-
itat that is five times larger

than was known when the
bird was listed as endan-
gered.
The study shows thatwar-

bler protections are based
on a “fundamental misun-
derstanding” of the bird’s
population, the lawsuit said.
The A&M study also

formed the basis of a 2015
petition that sought to
remove endangered spe-
cies protections for the gold-
en-cheekedwarbler thathad
been filed by former state
Comptroller Susan Combs
and property-rights orga-
nizations.
The U.S. Fish and Wild-

life Service, which enforces
theEndangeredSpeciesAct,
rejectedthepetition lastyear,
saying an agency analysis
determined that thewarbler
is not recovering and that 29

percent of the bird’s nesting
habitat had been lost from
1999 to 2011.
“Due to ongoing, wide-

spreaddestructionof itshab-
itat, the species continues to
be in danger of extinction
throughout its range,” the
agency said.
In addition, the Ameri-

can-Statesmanhas reported
that other biologists have
criticized the Texas A&M
study, finding methodol-
ogymistakes that led federal
regulators to conclude that
it overpredicted the num-
ber of warblers by as much
as tenfold.
The lawsuitwas prepared

by the Texas Public Policy
Foundation, a conservative
think tank based in Austin,
onbehalfof theGeneralLand
Office,whichoverseesprop-
erty that includes warbler
habitat.
Ted Hadzi-Antich, senior

attorney for the foundation’s
Center for the American
Future, said federal regula-
tors shouldnotbeallowed to
rely on theEndangered Spe-
cies Act “to protect individ-
ual specieswithoutconsider-
ing the impacts on the over-
all human environment.”
“Otherwise , the ac t

becomes a general, federal
land use planning tool that
effectively keeps humans
out of the environment,”
he said. “Congress never
intended that result.”

Contact Chuck Lindell at 512-
912-2569.
Twitter: @chucklindell

Land commissioner
wantssongbird taken
off endangered list.

Removing the warbler from the endangered species list
could spur development. CONTRIBUTED BY CITY OF AUSTIN CHANNEL 6

accusing it of withholding
public records.
The Lake Austin Collec-

tive, described in the law-
suit as a watchdog group
for environmental andopen
government issues, is the
plaintiff in the lawsuit. The
grouphas existed for nearly
a decade but formally incor-
porated as a nonprofit just
weeksbeforeAleshire’sApril
letter to the city. Its size is
unclear, but state registra-
tion lists Marisa Lipscher,
Linda Bailey, Susan Kim-
brough and Carol Lee as its
representatives.
The group argues that the

developmentwill harmbird
life in the area, increase traf-
fic dangers and potentially
increase runoff pollution.
Aleshire’s letter to City

AttorneyAnneMorgan gave
council members 45 days
to repost and revote on the
Champions deal, and he
included a copy of the law-
suit he said he would file if
they didn’t.
After that,Aleshire saidhe

receivedno formal response
from the city but heard
from Assistant City Attor-
ney Michael Siegel that he
didn’t believe it was nec-
essary to redo the posting.
“Austin appreciates hav-

ing had the opportunity
to review the issue before
the plaintiffs filed the law-

suit, but we disagree with
Mr. Aleshire’s interpreta-

tionof theTexasOpenMeet-
ings Act,” the city said in an
emailed statementMonday.
“We believe the city gave
appropriate public notice
about the subject matter to
be discussed. In fact, the
record shows that this issue
had a robust public engage-
ment process.”
The Champions tract is

in the West Austin District
10 of new Council Member
Alison Alter, whose prede-
cessor, Sheri Gallo, was one
of four council members
to vote against the zoning
change in November.
Alter said this week that

she, too, has reservations
about the development and

frequently hears concerns
about its environmental
impact.
With a lawsuit looming,

Alter couldn’t speak to why
the council didn’t repost the
item but suggested her col-
leagues were reluctant to
give in too easily to oppo-
nents of a project trying to
change a vote.
“That’s up to the major-

ity of the council to (repost),
and I think there’s concerns
about precedents as to how
wewrite our language,” she
said.

Contact Elizabeth Findell at
512-445-3696.
Twitter: @efindell

Lawsuit
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The Austin City Council took a preliminary vote on the Champions tract at this Sept. 22
meeting, then gave final approval to the development in November. A lawsuit contends
that the city’s agenda did not provide enough information about the actions the council
planned to take. DEBORAH CANNON / AMERICAN STATESMAN

Mackowiak, Zimmerman,
Morrow seek Travis GOP chair

By Philip Jankowski
pjankowski@statesman.com

What should have been a
quiet election for chairof the
Travis County Republican
Party grew many new ave-
nues of intrigue onMonday
with candidates now includ-
ing a lewd conspiracy the-
orist, an outspoken former
Austin City Council mem-
ber anda local party insider.
Ousted Chairman Robert

Morrow, whose dark horse
win in the 2016 Republican
primarythrust thelocalparty
into discombobulation after
many became aware of his
crude social media pres-
ence and conspiracy theo-
ries, confirmed to theAmer-

ican-Statesman via Twitter
that he’s running again for
the post.
“Youshouldnotevenhave

to ask that brother!” posted
Morrow, whowas removed
fromthechairman’spost last
fallwhenhefiledasawrite-in
candidate for president. “I
am running for (party) chair
with a platform to impeach
Trump and stop the Bush
crime family.”
That came after former

Austin City Council mem-
ber Don Zimmerman (who
oncenearly trickedthecoun-
cil into adopting a portion
of a Satanic website into a
resolution to make a rhe-
torical point) announced
he is in race.
Also running isMatt Mac-

kowiak, who has served as
a precinct chair and was
appointed vice chair of the
party. Mackowiak, whose

guest commentaries occa-
sionally appear in theAmer-
ican-Statesman, said hewas
not expecting to run.
Each candidate will have

about a week to make his
case. Precinct chairs will
decidebetweenthecontend-
ers at their nextmeeting on
June 13. The election to run
the Travis County Republi-
canParty comes after James
Dickey resigned upon win-
ning election to chair of the
state GOP on Saturday.
Mackowiak said hewould

continue the course of the
local party, which has been
rebuilding since Morrow’s
brief and tumultuous chair-
manship last year.
“My vision for the Travis

CountyGOPistoraisemoney
so we can be organization-
ally strong, all while recruit-
ing candidates and volun-
teers, helpingour local cam-

paigns, weighing in on leg-
islation at the Capitol, and
defendingandpromotingour
platform,”Mackowiak said.
Zimmerman, who lost

reelection in November to
CouncilMember JimmyFlan-
nigan, said he would focus
on ballot referenda as away
to energize the party and
build a “farm team” of can-
didates. He pointed to the
recent defeat of a Round
Rock school district bond
package, which he cam-
paigned against.
“I have a lifetime of con-

sistent support for constitu-
tionally limitedgovernment,
asdefinedby theRepublican
Party platform, and would
like to apply my extensive
experience locally in Travis
County,” Zimmerman said.

Contact Philip Jankowski at
512-445-3702.

Candidates
expected tomake
election intriguing.

TRAVIS COUNTY POLITICS


